Tanner's Sports Grill & Bar
730 S Railroad St, Kimberly

Race Starts at 9 a.m.

Key

**Tanner’s Start Finish**
Tanner’s Sports Grill & Bar
730 S Railroad St, Kimberly

- **10 Mile Route**
- **5k Route**
- **Mile Markers**
- **WS** Water Station
- **RS** Relay Switch

**5k Route**

- Mile 1: Water Station, Relay Switch

**10 Mile Route**

- Mile 1: Water Station, Relay Switch
- Mile 2: Relay Switch
- Mile 3: Relay Switch
- Mile 4: Water Station
- Mile 5: Relay Switch
- Mile 6: Water Station
- Mile 7: Relay Switch
- Mile 8: Water Station
- Mile 9: Water Station, Relay Switch
- Mile 10: Finish Line

---

**Benefit 10 Mile! 5k**

Tanner's Sports Grill & Bar
730 S Railroad St, Kimberly

Race Starts at 9 a.m.

Key

**Tanner's Start Finish**
Tanner’s Sports Grill & Bar
730 S Railroad St, Kimberly

- **10 Mile Route**
- **5k Route**
- **Mile Markers**
- **WS** Water Station
- **RS** Relay Switch

**5k Route**

- Mile 1: Water Station, Relay Switch

**10 Mile Route**

- Mile 1: Water Station, Relay Switch
- Mile 2: Relay Switch
- Mile 3: Relay Switch
- Mile 4: Water Station
- Mile 5: Relay Switch
- Mile 6: Water Station
- Mile 7: Relay Switch
- Mile 8: Water Station
- Mile 9: Water Station, Relay Switch
- Mile 10: Finish Line